New Haven Area Service

December 4, 2017

Connecticut- ctna.org  New Haven- gnnhana.info  Secretary-gnhascsecretary@gmail.com

Twelve Concepts read by Lionel

Attendance

Voting Members: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair: Christina F</th>
<th>Vice Chair: Eric</th>
<th>Activities: Curt</th>
<th>Treasurer:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCM: Antonio</td>
<td>Alt. RCM: OTF</td>
<td>Literature: Curt</td>
<td>Web Servant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary:</td>
<td>Alt: Secretary: OTF</td>
<td>PR: Nick</td>
<td>Alt. Web Servant: OTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Month’s Minutes

Christina read the November minutes-Passed

You can always access monthly minutes on gnnhana.info

Treasurer’s Report- Read by Don

- Not official-We have a $1,400 balance and will fund flow $614 to Region

Activities Report- Read by Kurt

The calendar for the coming year is set
On 1/20 there will be  Service Luncion with all committees
The Gift on Christmas Day from 7-7:30-This will be an informal gathering by the tree on the New Haven Green-leave a gift for the still sick & suffering
Discussion on bringing marathon meeting back during the holidays

IMPORTANT to get the right information to the fellowship. If not sure CALL

H&I Report- Read by Brian
Orientation started at 4:30 with 2 new addicts and 10 voting members 13 members total in attendance

APT Foundation-Men’s Meeting going well
APT Meeting going well
Foundation-Women-Lisa
Whalley Ave. Monday Vinny Meeting going well
Whalley Ave. Meeting going well
Tuesday-Antonio
Connection House-Chip Closed
YPH-Brian Meeting going well
Grant St.-Russell Meeting going well
Walter Brooks-Edgar Meeting going well
Recovery House-Phil Meeting going well
Sierra Pretrial- Joe G. Meeting going well

- Still looking for speaker tapes/CD’s to bring into Osborne Correction
- Diego panel leader

Next Meeting: Sunday December 17, 2017-4:30 Orientation, 5:00 regular meeting
Last Sunday of every month) Yale Health Center, 55 Lock Street, New Haven, CT

Literature Report- Read by Curt

Public Relations Report- Read by Nick
Phone Line-11 calls-5 brought to meetings, 4 directed to meetings and 2 addicts needed to talk
YPI is looking for a presentation for its youth facility
Arnold to take over Wakeman Hall-thank you Nick!
Chair and vice chair are OTF

Next Meeting: 12 noon on January 14, 2018 @ 55 Lock St. New Haven

Policy Report-all is well

Regional Service Report- Read by Christina
*The full report is below
Web Servant- Tony was not able to attend. He is very ill and has moved to Florida

Elections
Alt Secretary- OTF
Alt. Web Servant-OTF
Alt. Policy- OTF
Alt. RCM-OTF

Sharing
- Allie from Stepping Stones asked for support. They have many newcomers who are unable to donate. Lionel suggested a flier.
- Lionel brought up the possibility of adopting a group. The consensus was that all groups are autonomous so that would be up to individual groups.

Old Business
None

New Business

**Motion #1 from region needs to be voted on in group business meetings**
To have Region meet at a central location permanently. (Groups did vote on this previously but not all areas got their votes back to region, so it had to be sent back.)

Meeting ended with the 3rd step prayer

In Loving Service,
Christina F.

Next Meeting
January 8, 2018  @ Grace and St. Peter’s Episcopal Church-2927 Dixwell Avenue Hamden

Alt.-Alternate  MO-money order
ASC-Area Service Committee  MTA-Motion to accept
BOD-Board of Directors (For the convention)  NAWS-Narcotics Anonymous
World Service
CTRSC-Connecticut Regional Service Committee  NEZF-North East Zonal Forum
FF-Fund flowed  OTF-out to fellowship
GSA-Groups Service Representative  PR-Public Relations
H&I-Hospitals and Institutions  RD-Regional Delegate
ILS-in loving service  RSC-Regional Service Committee
WSC-World Service Committee
Region 11/18

Treasure: Ending balance $3,173.61

BOD-(Alt.): the ending balance:$5,514.93
  - There are 66 pre-registrations

H&I:
  - Osborn needs CDs for in house meetings. (Shawn from our area is collecting them)
  - We are working on making cardboard key tags
  - They are trying to get one of the world convention meetings live streamed in all DOC facilities
  - Some of the texts purchased by the ECC have not been distributed to addicts at facilities (please have H&I leaders check into that at their facility

PR:
  - They are working on getting T-shirts for presentations
  - Motion to have PR trusted servants represent the committee at Region-failed

Convention: All is progressing well

Website: webservant@ctna.org
  - The new design is in progress
  - Please don’t send pictures of flyers for upload (use a PDF or Word doc)- but they will be put in the calendar
  - The Activities page crashed-it is fixed now

Area reports
  - Danbury needs support-and they asked for direction because many nursing students are going to meetings as part of their program.
  - Hartford-Spanish meeting is having its 10 year anniversary
  - Midstate-Creating a list of meeting anniversary meetings and a list of when group business meetings are held
  - Southern Fairfield-Schedules need cleaning-(new ones are being printed)
  - Shoreline-What is the timeframe for insurance claims? An addict damaged church property (will get in touch with our insurance rep)

Sharing
  - Motion to by the Regional Secretary a laptop-failed

Elections
Secretary, Policy Chair and Web servant are OTF. Bill was elected as Alt. Web Servant

**Troy-Regional Delegate**

- CAR reports can be ordered for $7.50—meetings can purchase if they would like. They can also be downloaded from [www.na.org/conference](http://www.na.org/conference) Region purchased 20 of them at a cost of $150.00

- Troy would like to know what areas want a workshop

- FIPT-Fellowship Intellectual Property Trust will be addressed in the coming months

- Discussion one Region switching from Robert’s Rules to Consensus Building (it takes more time but is more in line with our concepts)

**Motion #1-To have Region meet at a central location permanently, was sent back to groups**

This would save Areas money